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SUMMARY
Forest roads are one of the fundamental infrastructures in carrying out forestry activities and services. According 
to FAO, approximately 20 percent of the world’s forest lands are covered mountain forests. Since forests are gener-
ally located also in mountainous areas with steep slope in Turkey, difficulties experienced in these mountainous 
conditions render the provision of services difficult while increasing the costs. The aim of this study is to evaluate 
forest road planning alternatives which are to be developed in landslide sensitive mountainous areas based on the 
Landslide Susceptibility Mapping (LSM). For this purpose, a total of 12 models were generated with different multi-
criteria decision making (MCDM) approaches including Modified Analytical Hierarchy Process (M-AHP), Fuzzy 
Inference System (FIS), and Logistic Regression (LR). As a result of the study, the best model was Model 3 obtained 
with LR approach (area under the curve (AUC)=76.6%) value followed by LR-Model 4 (AUC=75.7%) and FIS-
Model 4 (AUC=73.4%). Model 3 (AUC=71%) was the most successful M-AHP approach. Consequently, the ap-
plication of these methods will provide an advantage in making more accurate and more rational decisions during 
road network planning in landslide sensitive forest areas.
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INTRODUCTION
UVOD
According to World Bank’s report (Dilley et al. 2005), Land-
slide has been occurred in an area of approximately in 3.5 
million square km every year owing to increasing of popu-
lation, climate change and the other factors. Besides, 
820,000 km square areas have been determined to have the 
highest landslide risk, and 300 million people are under 
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areas (Dilley et al. 2005). The landslide is force of natural 
and also triggered by environmental events, such as earth-
quake (Evans et al. 2009), high rainfall and large waves 
(Hapke and Green 2006), (typhoon-induced floods) Acosta 
et al. 2016), forest loss (Bathurst et al. 2007, Pfeil-Mc-
Cullough et al. 2015). In addition to, landslide, adversely 
affects the environment and people (Brabb 1991, Petley 
2012, Van der Geest 2018, Zumpano et al. 2018). As such, 
it is of great importance to determine landslide sensitive 
areas in advance. 
Monitoring, determination of effective factors and model-
ling are required for take measures against landslide. In this 
context, in recent years, an increasing number of Landslide 
Susceptibility Mapping (LSM) (Corominas et al. 2014) stud-
ies have been carried out in many countries all around the 
world (i.e. Austria, China, India, Iran, Ireland, Italy, Korea, 
Nepal, Portugal, Taiwan, Turkey, and USA). In these stud-
ies, many different modelling were developed via Geo-
graphic Information System (GIS) and Remote Sensing 
(RS) techniques such as Logistic Regression (LR) (Eker and 
Aydın 2016; Lin et al. 2017; Pourghasemi et al. 2018), Adap-
tive Neuro Fuzzy Inference System (ANFIS) (Bui et al. 2012; 
Aghdam et al. 2016; Jaafari et al. 2017),  Frequency Ratio 
(FR) (Lee and Talib 2005; Lee et al. 2015), Kernel Logistic 
Regression (KLR)- Alternating Decision Tree (ADT)- Sup-
port Vector Machine (SVM) (Yao et al. 2008; Hong et al. 
2015), Step-wise Weight Assessment Ratio Analysis 
(SWARA) (Dehnavi et al. 2015), Analytic Hierarchy Pro-
cess (AHP) (Ercanoğlu et al. 2008; Shahabi et al. 2014), Ar-
tificial Neural Networks (ANN) (Ermini et al. 2005; Choi 
et al. 2012; Conforti et al. 2014), Weighted Linear Combi-
nation (WLC) (Feizizadeh and Blaschke 2013), Ordered 
Weighted Average (OWA) (Feizizadeh and Blaschke 2013), 
bivariate statistics (BS) (Yalçın et al. 2011), Statistical Index 
(Wi) (Yalçın et al. 2011; Aghdam et al. 2016), Fuzzy Logic 
(FL) (Akgün and Türk 2010; Akgün et al. 2012; Aksoy and 
Ercanoğlu 2012), Back Propagation Algorithm (BPA) (Va-
hidnia et al. 2010), Weighting Factor (Wf) (Yalçın 2008), 
GIS Based Road-Pegging Tool (PEGGER) (Jaafari et al. 
2015), Bayesian (Jaafari et al. 2015), Modified- Analytic Hi-
erarchy Process (M-AHP) (Nefeslioğlu et al. 2012), Ma-
chine Learning (ML) (Steger et al. 2016; Kavzoglu et al. 
2019), Multi-layer Perceptron Neural Network (MLP-NN) 
(Pham et al. 2017), Logistic Regression (GLM)- General-
ized Additive Models (GAM), Weights of Evidence (WoE)- 
Support Vector Machine (SVM)- Random Forest Classifi-
cation (RF)- Bootstrap Aggregated Classification Trees 
(Bundling) with penalized Discriminant Analysis (BPLDA) 
(Goetz et al. 2015), Logistic Model Tree (LMT) (Truong et 
al. 2018), Prompt Assessment of Global Earthquakes for 
Response (PAGER) (Tanyaş et al. 2017). Due to the climatic-
topographic-social characteristics, the factors used in these 
models vary.
Landslides take place by actuation of various factors such 
as elevation (Gorsevski et al. 2006; Lu et al. 2011; Feizizadeh 
and Blaschke 2013; Eker and Aydın 2016), slope (Pantha et 
al. 2008; Nefeslioğlu et al. 2012; Dehnavi et al. 2015; Lee et 
al. 2015; Martinovic et al. 2016), aspect (Vahidnia et al. 
2010; Hong et al. 2015), lithology (Conforti et al. 2014; Jaaf-
ari et al. 2015; Zezere et al. 2017), distance to faults (Saha et 
al. 2005; Vahidnia et al. 2010), distance to streams (Yalçın 
et al. 2011; Pham et al. 2017), distance to roads (Yalçın 2008; 
Shahabi et al. 2014; Steger et al. 2016), Topographic Wet-
ness Index (TWI) (Goetz et al. 2015; Jacobs et al. 2018) and 
Stream Power Index (SPI) (Akgün and Türk 2010; Conforti 
et al. 2014). 
The aim of this study is the determination of the most ap-
propriate model among the different models in the plan-
ning of forest road network in the landslide sensitive areas. 
For this purpose, 12 models were developed using three 
different approaches, M-AHP, FIS, and LR. In the solution 
process, the models were generated by evaluating specific 
factors such as elevation, slope, aspect, lithology, distance 
to stream, distance to roads, TWI, and SPI. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS
MATERIJAL I METODE 
Study Area – Prostorno područje
The study area is İhsangazi Watershed in İhsangazi district 
of Kastamonu province located in the northwest of Turkey. 
İhsangazi Watershed has an area of 21,863 ha and it is lo-
cated between the latitude of 41°12’ 01’’ and 41°02’ 31’’ and 
longitude of 33°31’ 36’’ and 33°39’ 25’’ (Figure 1). The study 
Figure 1. Location of Ihsangazi Watershed
Slika 1. Položaj	Ihsangazi	Watershed
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area is covered with forests. The most of the roads within 
the watershed are forest roads and there is a total of 321.4 
km of roads as of the end of 2017. Forest roads are defined 
as B-type low volume roads with 6 m platform width. 
Landslide Factors – Čimbenici razorenja
 Nine factors; elevation, slope, aspect, lithology, distance to 
faults, distance to streams, distance to roads, TWI, and SPI; 
were evaluated in developing models for LSM. The eleva-
tion is a negative factor in forest road planning since the 
cost of road construction increases as the elevation increa-
ses in the mountainous area. Elevation also negatively 
effects the periodic maintenance works. The slope is another 
important factor that directly affects the costs in forest road 
construction (Akay 2006; Akay et al. 2008; Hong et al. 
2015). In this study, IUFRO (International Union of Forest 
Research Organizations) slope classes were utilized as in 
five different grades 0-5.71, 5.71-13.80, 13.80-21.88, 21.88-
31.99 and > 32 degrees (Erdaş 2008). Aspect is also one of 
the topographical factors affects soil properties and thereby 
the growing habitat (Dehnavi et al. 2015). Aspect has been 
examined according to eight different directions in this 
study. Lithology is a factor which affects the cost of con-
struction of forest roads as it reveals the bedrock characte-
ristics (Conforti et al. 2014). The lithology was evaluated in 
six groups in this study. Distance to faults is one of the fac-
tors have a significant role in triggering the landslides (Va-
hidnia et al. 2010). In this study, distance to faults analysis 
was made by expressing 1 km zones. Distance to the streams 
is also one of the factors utilized commonly in LSM studies 
when the proximity relation is significant (Pourghasemi et 
al. 2014; Aghdam et al. 2016; Wang et al. 2016). The distan-
ces to the streams are expressed as zones with interval dis-
tance of 100 m in this study. One of the significant factors 
triggering the landslide is the distance to roads (Yalçın 
2008). They have been expressed as zones with interval dis-
tance of 100, 300, 500, and 1000 m. TWI is utilized widely 
in order to determine the location and size of water-satu-
rated areas at the topographic level (Moore et al. 1991; Go-













As  = Specific basin area (m2)/ Specifično područje bazena
b  = Incline of slope / Nagib nagiba
SPI is defined as the power of flowing water to erode the 
topography by taking the assumption that the current (q) 
is proportional to the specific basin area (Ace) (Moore et 
al., 1991; Akgün and Türk, 2010) (Equation 2):
 SPI = As ´ tanb (2)
As  = Specific basin area (m2) / Specifično područje bazena
Β  = Incline of slope / Nagib nagiba
Landslide Susceptibility Mapping – Mapiranje 
osjetljivosti
12 models were generated with different MCDM approaches 
including M-AHP, FIS, and LR for evaluation of the LSM. 
M-AHP approach, the first method in this study, was consi-
dered as the most preferred a multidisciplinary decision met-
hod in forestry studies. The M-AHP approach, not require 
expert opinion, has been developed, due to the fact that the 
analysis can be subjective in classical AHP method. Moreo-
ver, M-AHP normalizes the factors thereby making criteria 
comparison more successful at the decision phase. Another 
method utilized in the study was Fuzzy-Logic method (Mam-
dani) (FIS) which has been first expressed by Zadeh (1965). 
FIS is successful in solving complex problems. Fuzzy logic is 
one of the approaches which has a mathematical methodo-
logy in which the variable values are not only utilized as 0 or 
1 but also the intermediate values are taken into considera-
tion. The last method, Logistic Regression (LR) approach was 
preferred as it is used in such sensitivity analysis in many stu-
dies and it gives the chance to make comparisons. 
In this study, NetCAD GIS 7.6 software was employed for 
evaluation of the factors  M-AHP, FIS and LR methods. For 
the validation of the models, information as regarding with 
the landslides, which have occurred in the past, was obtai-
ned from the General Directorate of Mineral Research and 
Explorations institution (Duman et al. 2011) and tested 
Figure 2. Flowchart of LSM in forested area
Slika 2. Dijagram	toka	LSM-a	na	šumovitom	području
through Receiver Operating Characteristic (ROC) analysis 
and Area Under the Curve (AUC) value. Obtained model 
outputs were recorded as a raster data layers. The workflow 
of this study is provided in Figure 2. 
RESULTS
REZULTATI
The maps of landslide factors (i.e. elevation, slope, aspect, 
lithology, distance to faults, distance to stream, distance to 
roads, TWI, and SPI) are listed in Figure 3. It was found 
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Figure 3. LSM factors in forested area; (a) elevation, (b) slope, (c) aspect, (d) lithology, (e) distance to faults, (f) distance to stream, (g) distance 
to roads, (h) TWI, (i) SPI.
Slika 3. LSM	čimbenici	u	šumovitom	području;	(a)	visina,	b)	nagib,	(c)	aspekt,	(d)	litologija,	(e)	udaljenost	do	kvarova,	(f)	udaljenost	do	potoka,	(g)	udaljen-
ost	do	cesta,	(h)	TWI,	(i)	SPI.
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that the elevation of the study area ranged between 700 m 
and 2400 m and the average elevation was 1380 m. The ave-
rage slope of the area was 15.51 degrees with the maximum 
slope of 54.60 degree in the study area. The dominant aspect 
of the study area was found to be south. Elevation, slope, 
and aspect factors were obtained through utilization of 
ArcGIS 10.3 TM and NetCAD GIS 7.6 software. This was 
performed as a result of generating the equal curves of 
height from the base provided free from Digital Elevation 
Model ASTER-GDEM by limiting of the work area with 
10-meter interval.
In this study, 12 models were developed according to M-
AHP, FIS and LR approaches with different combinations 
of nine factors. The factors distributions of the models for-
med in LSM process are provided in Table 1. Factors used 
in M-AHP method and score values for factors were given 
in Table 2. 
The elevation factor for M-AHP scoring was evaluated in 
four groups and the highest score was given to the lowest 
height areas with 7 points in this study. This was followed 
by higher areas which received 5, 3, and 1 points, respecti-
vely. Slope (degree) factor was evaluated in five groups 
according to IUFRO and the highest score was given 9 po-
int to lowest degree areas, and the highest areas to 1 point. 
Since sunny areas may be more prone to landslide, aspect 
factor in sunny areas was given a maximum value of 11 po-
ints, and was given a minimum value of 1 point to shaded 
Table 1. Factors and models in LSM process
Tablica 1. Čimbenici	i	modeli	u	LSM	procesu
Factors / Čimbenici Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4
Elevation/Visina    
Slope (degree)/ Nagib    
Aspect / Aspekt 
Lithology / Litologija    
Distance to Faults / 
Udaljenost do kvarova    
Distance to Stream / 
Udaljenost do potoka    
Distance to Roads / 
Udaljenost do cesta   
TWI 
SPI 
Table 2. The scores used in M-AHP method
Tablica 2. Rezultati	korišteni	u	M-AHP	metodi
Factors/ Čimbenici Class/Klasa Score/ Postići Factors /Čimbenici Class/Klasa Score/ Postići
Elevation/ Visina
700 - 1000 7
Distance to Faults/ 
Udaljenost do kvarova
1000 - 2000 9
1000 - 1500 5 2000 - 5000 5
1500 - 2000 3 5000 - 10000 3
2000 - 2500 1 10000 -20000 1
Slope (degree)/ Nagib
0 – 5.71 9
Distance to Stream/ 
Udaljenost do potoka
 
1000 - 2000 9
5.71 – 13.80 7 2000 - 4000 5
13.80 – 21.88 5 4000 - 8000 3
21.88 – 31.99 3




Distance to Roads/ 
Udaljenost do cesta
100 - 200 9
North 5 200 - 500 5
Northeast 5 500 - 1000 3
East 5 1000 - 2000 1
Southeast 3
TWI
1.39 - 4.77 9
South 5 4.77 - 8.15 7
Southwest 7 8.15 - 11.53 5
West 11 11.53 - 14.91 3




3.89 - 1.04 9
Limestone 1 1.04 - 1.8 7
Basalt-Andesite-Tuff 1 1.8 - 4.6 5
Sandstone-Mudstone 9 4.6 - 7.5 3
Phyllite 5 7.5 - 10.35 1
Schist 3
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Figure 4. M-AHP analysis results
Slika 4. Rezultati	M-AHP	analize
Figure 5. ROC and AUC results for M-AHP
Slika 5. ROC	i	AUC	rezultati	za	M-AHP
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Figure 6. FIS analysis results
Slika 6. Rezultati	FIS	analize
Figure 7. ROC and AUC results for FIS
Slika 7. Rezultati	ROC	i	AUC	za	FIS
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Figure 8. LR analysis results
Slika 8. Rezultati	LR	analize
Figure 9. ROC and AUC results for LR
Slika 9. ROC	i	AUC	rezultati	za	LR
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areas. Points for lithology factor was assigned as 9 to San-
dstone-Mudstone areas, 5 point to Phyllite areas, 3 point to 
Schist areas and other areas were scored as 1 point. Distance 
to faults factor is grouped in five classes as 1-2 km, 2-5 km, 
5-10 km and 10-20 km zones and the nearest distance is 9 
points and the longest distance is 1 points. Distance to 
streams factor is grouped in four classes as 2 km, 4 km, 8 
km and 20 km zones and the shortest distance is 9 points 
and the longest distance is 1 points. Distance to roads fac-
tor is grouped in four classes as 200 m, 500 m, 1000 m and 
2000 m zones and the nearest distance is 9 points and the 
longest distance is 1 points. The TWI and SPI factor was 
evaluated in five different groups and the scores were the 
highest 9 point and the lowest 1 point.  
The FIS method was implemented via the toolbar found in 
the software GIS 7.6. Three different membership functi-
ons, low, medium and high, were assigned for the configu-
ration of desired range values. The last method, LR, was 
obtained by joining the raster of each factor via the toolbar 
in the software and then joining them subsequently. The 
models in this study and the validation values of the models 
were provided in Figure 4-9. 
The LSM index value in the models generated in line with 
the M-AHP method was between 0.087 as the lowest value 
and 0.700 as the highest value. Models’ successes were fo-
und to be AUC-Model 1M-AHP = 70.4%, AUC-Model 2M-AHP 
= 68.6%, AUC-Model 3M-AHP = 71.0%, AUC-Model 4M-AHP 
= 63.3%, respectively, according to the M-AHP method (Fi-
gure 5).  
The LSM index value in the models developed in line with 
the FIS method was between 0.249 as the lowest value and 
0.792 as the highest value (Figure 6). Models’ successes were 
found to be AUC-Model 1FIS = 73.2%, AUC-Model 2FIS = 
73.2%, AUC-Model 3FIS = 72.2%, AUC-Model 4FIS = 73.4%, 
respectively, according to the FIS method (Figure 7). 
The LSM index value in the models generated in line with 
the LR method was between 0.001 as the lowest value and 
0.999 as the highest value (Figure 8). Models’ successes were 
found to be AUC-Model 1LR = 64.6%, AUC-Model 2LR = 
65.1%, AUC-Model 3LR = 76.6%, AUC-Model 4LR = 75.7%, 
respectively, according to the LR method (Figure 9).
The general road density of the study area is 14.7 m.ha-1.  It 
was determined that the landslide risk was high in the 
southern part of İhsangazi Watershed as a result of the 
approaches utilized in the study (i.e. M-AHP, FIS and LR). 
As such, the density of the roads (i.e. all of the forest roads) 
located in the south of the watershed was computed again 
and found to be 14.6 m.ha-1 (Figure 10). This computed va-
lue is much below the 25 m.ha-1 value (Erdaş 1997), which 
is the road density value desired to be reached. However, it 
should be taken into consideration that the average road 
density should not be increased in terms of not triggering 
the landslide formation as the foregoing area is close to the 
fault line and located in very susceptible areas to landslide 
in LSM models. 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
RASPRAVA I ZAKLJUČAK
It has great importance to determine areas susceptible to 
landslide in advance by virtue of GIS techniques and to in-
tegrate them into planning stages made for such areas. Plans 
can be more rational when evaluated in this respect. 12 mo-
dels have been established according to three different 
approaches (M-AHP, FIS and LR) by using nine factors 
which can be used in practice and can help to decide the 
determination of alternative routes. The validations of the 
models were calculated by comparing the data of the pre-
vious landslide areas and the results of the models. All the 
model successes ranged from 64.6% to AUC and 76.6% to 
AUC in this study. In previous studies, Yalçın et al.  (2011) 
determined the AUC value of 42.58 % based on seven fac-
tors while Shahabi et al. (2014) reported the AUC value of 
89.41% considering the eight factors. In most recent studies, 
Eker and Aydın (2016) found the AUC value of 85% based 
on eight factors and Jacobs et al. (2018) reported the AUC 
value of 78% according to seven factors. Comparing with 
the results from the similar studies, the successes of the mo-
dels revealed in this study were at acceptable levels. In addi-
tion to number and combination of factors in LSM studies, 
Figure 10. Forest roads to the south of IW
Slika 10. Šumske	ceste	na	jugu	IW-a
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obtaining quality data are as well important. The high-re-
solution DEM data, where many factors such as height, 
slope, aspect and etc. are calculated, also increases the 
success of the models (Jacobs et al. 2018).
It was determined from the model results that there will be 
an intense risk of landslide in the southern part of the study 
area. The roads planned to be built in this area have to be 
made in a more meticulously planned way and in such a 
way that they neither cause nor trigger landslides. It is seen 
that the current road density value in the study area is not 
adequate in terms of forest management since it is below 
the target density aimed to be achieved (25 m.ha-1) by Ge-
neral Directorate of Forestry. It will be essential to increase 
the existing road density to the desired levels in order to 
manage and protect the forests, and also to carry out other 
essential forestry activities. It is very substantial that the 
roads to be built should be planned carefully in areas with 
landslide risk and priority should be given to the selection 
of routes which need minimum excavation. In this way, the 
potential damage on the environment will be kept at a mi-
nimum level. It is also important that the integrity and du-
ration of the existing roads in landslide sensitive areas sho-
uld be improved through stabilization works and by 
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SAŽETAK
Šumske ceste jedna su od temeljnih infrastruktura u obavljanju šumarskih djelatnosti i usluga. Budući 
da su šume općenito smještene u planinskim područjima sa strmim nagibom u Turskoj, teškoće koje 
se događaju u ovim planinskim uvjetima povećavaju troškove. Cilj ove studije je procijeniti alternative 
planiranja šumskih cesta koje će se razvijati u planinskim područjima koja se nalaze na osjetljivim kli-
zištima, na  temelju mapiranja mapa osjetljivosti na terenu (LSM). U tu svrhu generirano je ukupno 
12 modela s različitim pristupima višestrukog odlučivanja (MCDM), uključujući Modificirani anali-
tički hijerarhijski proces (M-AHP), Fuzz sustav (FIS) i logističku regresiju (LR). Kao rezultat studije, 
najbolji model bio je Model 3 dobiven uz LR pristup (područje ispod krivulje (AUC) = 76,6%), a za-
tim LR-Model 4 (AUC = 75,7%) i FIS-Model 4 (AUC = 73.4%). Model 3 (AUC = 71%) bio je naju-
spješniji M-AHP pristup. Slijedom toga, primjena ovih metoda pružit će prednost u donošenju točni-
jih i racionalnih odluka tijekom planiranja cestovne mreže u osjetljivim šumskim područjima.
KLJUČNE RIJEČI: Podvodna osjetljivost, šumske ceste, modificirani AHP, sustav neizrazitog 
zaključivanja, logistička regresija
